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ALL TUT CHILDREN SUALL BE TAUGHIT OF' TUE LORD.'y

VOL. VI. TORONTO, C. W., MARCH, 1852. No. 10.

THE RIGHT METHOD.

A correspondent ordering ten cop-
ics of the ,Sunday ,Sclwol <Juardian,
writes thus :

"6A few days sirIce, aur esteemed
Pastor, the Rev. JOHri BÂ.xTFER, 'anded
me a few numbers of the Sunday Sch.
Guardian, and at the sanie time wished
me to shuiv them ta the children on
the-.Sabbath after. 1 did sa, and suc-
ceeded in getting seven suibsoribers.
1 enclose you two dollars, and 1 will
thank you ta send me ten numbers, es
as 1 expect ta obtain more names when
the interesting periodical cornes ta
hand."1

Now this is the right way to do the

workç, and if ail our agent.% and Sab-
bath-school managers and ailier inter-

ested friends will adopt the same meili-
od ta, obtain subscribers for the S. S.
(Iuardian, we have no doubt that aur
subscriptian list would very soon be
more than doubled, and a larger num-
ber of children enjoy the pleasureýand

advantage of rending this littie paper.

\Vc would renuind aur friends af the
cessity ai making timely efforts ta sus-
tain and exttend the circulation of the
S. S. Guardian. Two mare numbers
iwill close the present volume, and we
are very anxious ta commence the next
volume under thue encouraging aspects
of a greatly increased demand. Many
sehools that have been closed during
the Winter wiil soon te commcnced;
and we would suggest that an imme-
diate effort te madle to, accompany
the opening of the achools vith. this%
interesting companion. The baek
numbers, with the exception of the
first, can be supplied ta those wishiugt
ta obtain the present volume.

GOLO COIN;
OR THE LITTLE STREET BEGGAR.

A STORiY op il'A HAPPY IfEW YEAft."
By George Channlng HfiI.

The followving story is au jewel.
We nsk for it a careful parusel fromi
ail aur youn& friends. What can
candies, cakes, or any allier entice-
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146 UNDAY SCHOOL GUAUD IAN.

ment of the confectionnry, do to-
wards giving a calm, happy teniper-
ment of mind, when compared iih
that produced by aiffording relief to
a fnmiiy blasted with poverty.-
Young friends, read this story, act
out its suggrestions, and God will
bless you.-ED.

It was the mnorning of the nerr
year that had just set in, briglit, gol-
den, beautiful. The snow giittered
like jewelled raiment in the cloud-
Iess sun. The chiming of the sul-
very sounds of the bell struck joy-
fuliy upon the listener in eve-y
strect. The air was piercing; bra-
cing, though flot biting-just coid
enough, in truth, to infuse life and
elasticity into every one that moved.

There ivas a little girl, a cbild of
poverty, on that beautiful new year's
înorning, ivaiking the streets with
the gay crowds that swept past ber.
Her littie feet had grown so,, nurnb,
encased only in thia shoes, thoso
badly worn, that she cquid withi dif-
liculty move but one before the
other. Her cheekP, shook at every
step, she took, and lier lips truiy pur-
pie. Aies, poor Elsie Gray ! She
was a littie beggar.

Just like tbe oid year was the new
year to her. .lust like the last yoair's
wants, and lest year's suffe'rings,
were the vants and sufi'erings of
ibis 1 The change of the yoar
brought no *change in her condition
with it. She ivaspoor ; ber mother
wvas a w.idcw and an invalid, and
the chiid was a poor beggair.

In the old nnd cheerless room
gleamned no bright fires of anni-
versary. No evergreens,no wreaths,
n~o flowess, save a few oid withered
crnes, decked her tirne-stained wals
There were no sounds of morry voi-
ces wiîhin the door to say to the Wi-
dowv Gray, ilA happ.y Newi Year
to you MIrs. Gray!" H-eaven seerned
Io have waUc-' ber and ber vbode

out from the happiness that al]ai
the world'ig on that festi'.e day of
the'year. It ivas pro'.ided to ail
appoarances, no joys,, no c<rngr-itu-
lations, no lnugbter, no fIow.ers for
them. Why 1 Were tboy outenasis ?
Had they outraged tlwei:r claim on
the wvide worid's cliarities fi lad
tbey voluntarily shî.t tlienibelves out
froin the sunlight of tbe liiing croa-
tures around thern 1 No !-bhare
take the world that it ti.it ho an-
swered, for theru. Mhs. (.ray was
poor.

Little E"3io stopped it tinies and
breatbed b.jr biot breathti p n lier
blue and benurnbed fingers, ani
stamped lier tiny feet in their thin
encasernent witb ail the force left
in thom ; and thon big tears stood
trembiing ini ber large blue oyos l'or
a moment, and roiled slowly down
her purpie cheeks, as if tlloy wouid
freeze to thomn. She licd left ber
mother in bed, sick, exlbaus:ed and
famisbing l' What wonder that she
cried, even. tbough those bot toars
oniy dropped on tbe icy p-ivetment.
They migbt as iveil fait thero as
elsewhere : the rnnny hunan, licarts
that passid ber wvere full as icy and
hardened.

Sbe would have turne] back to
go borne, but she tbouglit of ber poor
niother and w.ent on, thougbi wliere
10 go she knew neot. She was to be-
corne astreet beggar-! Wbere wouid
streot beggars go ? Wbaî streets are
laid out and named and niumbered
for' tbem? Sureiy if not horne. tlien
wbere shouid tbey go? It was this
thought thut brought those orystal
tears-that started those deep and
irrepressible sobs that chokied ber
infant utterance.

A young boy-a bright. looking
littie feiiow-chanced to pass ber as
she wniked and wept and stopped.
Hie caugbt the glitter of those teurs
ini the suaishine, and the sigbt snot
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bis angel heart. H-e knew flot what
want and euffering ivere. Ho had
nover knowvn them hirnself-never
once heard of then-knew flot what
a roui boggar wvas. He stopped sud-
denly belloro Elsie, and asked her
the cause of those tear&~ She could
mnake him ne reply-her heart wvas
tofull.

IlHas any body hurt you VI asked
the feeling littie fellow.

She shook her head negatively.
" Have you lest your way 1" he

persisted.
IlNo," aaswered the child audi-

bly.
"lWhat is the matter, then VI" ha

asked.
"4Mother is poor and sick, and 1

arn cold and hungry. We have
nothing to eat. Our rooni is quite
,cold, and there is ne wood for us.-
Oh yen do not know all-yeu can-
not know all.»1

"lBut 1 wiIl," repl.ied, the boy
rnanly.

"Where de you livo VI
"Will you go with me ?' asked

ElIsie, her face brighitening.
"YVes; let me go with yeou," said

ho ; "lshow me the way Il'
Through. street, lane, and alley,

she guided hirn. They reached the
door of lier hovel. The cold breaths
of the wind whistled ini ut the cracks
and crevices and key-hoIe before
thern, as if inviting thern in. They
eritered, a sick wvoman faebly raised
her head froin the pilloNy and gave
her a swoet amilo. "6Elsie have
you corne VI she faintly said.

"lYes mother,'l answered the
child ; "6anti I have brought this
boy with me. 1 do flot know who
ho ie, but he said ho %vanted te corne
and see where we Iived. Did 1 do
wrong te bring hini, mother 1"

ilNo, my child," saiti the niothor,
"If ho knows hiow te pity you froni

his very heartx but, he cannot pity

me yet-he is not old enough." I
Tuie bright-faced, sunny- earted

boy gazed in asto:îishnent upon the
mother and child. The scene ivus
new bo him. He wondered if thie
was ivhat they called peverty. ii
oyes looked sadly upon thtu wastrng
mether, but they glittered with won-~
der when turned towards Elsie.-
Suudenly they fild with tears.
The want, the woe, the baroness,
the desolatien %vere ail tee much for
hirn. Hoe gazed mournfully inte tho
ernpty fire place. Plis eyes wan-
dered wonderingly over the naked
walls looking uninvitingly and
icheerless. Putting hie hand inte
hie peeket, lie grasped the coin that
his mother had tuat very morning
givon hima, and drew it forth. ",You
niay biave that !" said ho holding it
out te the child.

"4Oh, you are tee good!1 yen are
toc genorous, 1 fear !'3 broke in the
m-other, as if she ouglit flot te take
it fromn him.

"Meàlther ivili give me another if
1 want,"'said ho; "iit will de you a
groat deal cf good and I know 1
don't need it. Take it, yeu shail
take it 1' and ho %~as instantly gene.

It waCC a golti coin cf the value of
fivo dollars.

Mother and child wept togetherl
Thon they talked of~ the good boy
wvhose heurt had opened for thern on
the new yearls day. Thon they lot
their fancies run andi grow wild and
revel as they choose. They looked
at the glistoning pioco. There was
bread, and fuel, and clothing, afld
every other cenifort, iu its depths.
The> continuoti te gaze upen it.-
Now thoy saw within its rirn pic-
tures of deliglit and joy ; visions cf
long roorne, ail wreathed and deco-
rated with evergroens and flowers ;
visions of smiling faces and happy
chiîdren ; sights cf merry seigli
rides, =.d -the glisening cf briglit
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ytlnfloY over the smooth-wvorn snovi.
T hoy listened ; they héard the nmin-
glied rounds of morry voicei, and
the chiming music bells, the accent
of in~nocent tongues, and the laugh
of gladsome hearts. -Ah 1 what a
p hilosopher's stone was that coin!
How it turned everything first int

gold and then int happiness I Hov'z
it grouped around thern kind and
cheerrul frionds, and filled their
cabin with kind voices ! How it
garlanded ail hours that 'day with
evergreens and fu!1-blovvn roses !
How it spread them a laden table,
and crowded it with merry guests !
and those guests, too, all satisfied
and happy! 0, %what bright raye
shone forth fr*àm that trifling coin
of *goldi1 Could it have been as
bright in the rhild's or the man's
dark pocket'? Nô ! else it had
burned its way througb, and lent its
radience to ochers. Could it have
ehone with 8uch vision in the rich
man's~ hands 1 No! else his ava-
rice would have vanished at once,
and his heart have overflowed with
generosity! No, no# It vias only
to, such as the widow and her child
that it wvore such a shine, and emit-
ted such brilliant rays, and revealed
such sweet and welcome visions!
Only for such as they 1

That night returned this angel
boy te the bleak room, thon filed
with happiness and lighted with joy;
but ho was flot alone, hie own mo-
ther was with him. Blessed boy !
Ho passed the whole of Neiv Year's
day in making other'a happy. And
hovi much bappier was hfe'himsf !
IHow his litle heurt warmed a'nd
glowed te ses the child uncover the
basket he had brought with him, and
take out, one by one the gifle that
viere stowed there ! And how ôver-
joyed %vas he te see his a-hother offTer
iho sick wornan work and a new
hOMc' und the sick wownan àrov-

suddenly strong, and alinst 17elI, un-
der the influence of kind offers !
H1e wvondered if their happinees
could possibly be as deep as bis own,
if their Nev «Y ear's rias as briglit
to themn as bis wns to hirn. He knew
flot how any one could be happier
than ho ivas at that moment.

Years have rolled away int the
sulent past. That littie giri-Elsie
Gray-is a lady. Not a lady only
in naine, but one in every deed, in
heart, in conduct. She dwells in a
sweet suburban cottage, and her
husbnnd is devoted only to ber. The
husband is no other than the gen-
erous boy wvho on New Year's festi-
val accosted her so tenderki, in the
street, and wvent home with her.-
Her poor mother sloeps quietly in
the littie church yard ; yet she lived
to know that God had provided for
ber child. She died resigried and
happy. Are the coins either gold
or silver, that muet be locked away
frorn sight on this day of the new
year 1 Are there any containing
within their depths such sweet vis-
ions, such happy sights, they must
lie under lock and key all. this day,
lest happiness and comfort, may be-
corne too eniversal.

Flore is one, Where cornes
another i-Flower Basket.

From the New York Observer.

THE LOST LAMB.
Among the pe>ts and pînythings

gathered in and about the beautiful
mansion of Mr. Lee, few were more
loved by the children of the family,
or attacted more attention froin
visitors, than a little lamb, the prop-
erty of sweet Annie Lee, a briglit
child of about six, the pride and
darling of the bouse.

One morning Annie enteréd the
breakrast room, her face drenched
wvlth -ýar5q, and ruýning to ber moth-
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er cried bier lamb %vos lost A few
moments sootbing pacified bier, and
a man dkspatche'I for the straggler,
who soon returned, carring the little
lover in his arms. Atter Annie's
transports lind subsided, Mrs. Lee
drev bier aside, and in simple but
beautifully touching language, told
bier of the Saviour catting Ettle
children, His lost tarnbs to corne to
Him, to leave the tborny path of the
%vorld, and rest in the sheltering
rare of the good shepherd. Annie
]ost not a word, like an unsullied
iniirror,hler fair young face portrayed
the deep wvorkings ofbler little beart,
and forgetting hier lamb, ber grief nt
ils loss, hem joy at its recovery, she
sobbed, 'MNarna, I do love that good
Sav jour.'
That niglit we wvere hurriedty
aroused (rom stumber. Annie had
been seized witb the croup, that dis-
ease ivbicb causes rnany a niotber's
beart te qu'ver with agonizing fear.
The efforts offrieads, medical skitl,
the earnest prayers that the band of
the destroyer niiglit be stayed, were
alike powerless, and as the brighit
sua davned, il, %vas sadly evident its
setting rays weuld notsee our Annie
witti us. Iler mother clung to bier,
pouring the bitter tears wvbicb none
but a mother who bias wvarched civer
a fading flower, feeling ibat, in bier
heart flwied a spring, of love powver-
fat enougb to quench the fever lires
of dcaiîh-can knov, Nvhen Annie
sumrnoned bier failing strengîh, and
clasping ber arms about bier mohe'
fleck, nimrnured, 'Marna dear, the
Good Shepherd cails bis Uitile larnb,
mray not 1 go V' The faint wvords were
like a message froin beaven to that
strieken rnother, she relaxed bier
agonizing grasp, ani an angelic
srnile rested on the lip, and a holy
light on the brow of tbe cherisbed
one, as bier genîle sprit. passed te

the fold or Ilim whose gracious
utterance was,"b suifer Uie children
te corne tinte me, and furdid them.
flot." R.

A SAD CONTRAST.
A painter once met with a beauti-

fuil cliild. So enraptured %vas lie with
itk;counten!lnce and its expjression of
loveliness that hie resolved to paint
it. [le did se ; and hung his favorite
picture in bis study. fle made it
h;às guardian ange]. In sorrov and
passion, bie sought relief and tran-
quility in gazing upon that charm-
ing countenance. Hie purposed, if
hie ever sawv its contrast, to paint
that also. But years passed awny
before hie found a face so infernally
ugly as te satisfy bis idea of a perfect
contrast te his darling plcture. It
%vas that of a wretcb, 15,ing in des-
pair, upon the floor of his ceil. H1e
painted that terrible countenance.
But what must have been bis emo-
tic>n, when hie learned that it wvas the
very sarne person hie had paintecl
before? The first was the face of the
inincent child; the last that of the
rcckless ruined youth. 'lhle best
thiags preverted become the worst.
'l'lie sweetest juices changed pro-
dluce the sharpest acids. Tliat litile
angel likeness had been metarnor-
phosed int the reality of a fiend.

A NOBLE BOY.
"A boy came to me Iast witrý

says a Michigan colporter, "for
temperance tracts. 0f this noble
spirited boy 1 afterwards iearned
the following fact :A relative of
bis in a grocery had poured eut a
drarn of liquer to drink. The boy
stepped forvard, and put a temper-
ance tract over the moutît of the
tumbler. The man took it up, and
looked at it, and the first wvords
he cast his eyes upon tvere, & No
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drunkard shali inhorit the kingdom
(,t God.' He daslîed the glass upon
tL~e floor, exclaîrning, ' That is Ille

last of iny driàik-ng liquor, God
being mry helper.' lie lias kept Iiis
reslion.jfl*

THE GaRISTIAN _'S CONFLIOTS.

(CONC-LUDED. )

This is a picture of ?eaping over
a bar plared nit different bieights ne-
cording to tlle abili!y of the person
bo leap higlier or lower. But the
Scripturc's make na mention of this
gaine, and heîice we may learn tlîat
%ve are not to leap our way to, hea-
ven ; thoughi inany persons act as
though they believe they eýould suc-
cecd in ibis way. They are always
trying to leap over the crosses wvhichi
they oughit to bcar ; to leap over

their daties, or in other wiords to ri
tend to them very irregularly, at
their own convenience. But il is.
flot by sudden fitsand starts that we
can "1work out our sa)vation," but
by a patient, earnest and persevering
attention and obedience to the Di-
vine coramandments. The Saviour
says 6'Work,» but how long 1
"6 while the day ltgsts,"ý that is, ail
our lite ; we are to be continua]ly
at it.: walking and flot léaping.
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Here is another pi3îture ivhich
does not represent uny thing wluich
belongs to the Christian's life :it
is, P"itingr the quoM. As we can-
not obtain heaven by the e'aerit of
oven our good worics, rnuch less
can wve hope for it on accotint of our
1 eaniing, or good naine nznon.gst
men, or our riches, or worldlý hon-
our, or the branch o? the Christian
church Io which %ie ny profess to,
beiomg. An attention Io the mere
outîw'ird diiîies of religion, howcver
well Nve rnny perforrn those duties
ii the, siglit of men, will not be suf-
ficient to fit us for heaven. Our
Saviour says, "'Not every one that
saith Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kiagdom o? heaven ; but he
that doeth the will o? my Pallier
which is in heaven."y

Our young renders wiil observe
that the persorqs -n threse pictures
are represented as bcing Ilaked, or
having but very littie clolffing on
thera. Now this is rjecfssary to, give

a proper idea of the manner of ptr-
foriniig the exercisesof tiiese gacuos,
and the care which, the candidates
took to pre pare tliemselves for tbe.se
exercises. They were previously
trained to these exercises, and when
they engaged in a conteet for the
prize they threwv off ail stich cloth-
ing as %vas in ary way caieulated
to hinder the free exercise of ait
their powvers in the contest. This
is what Ille .Aposùle Paul refers bo,
wvIere he savs 10 bis Christian bre-
ibreln Who '-vere ruiining in.ihie ljea-
venly race, " Let us Iay aside every
wveiglit, and the sin which doth so
easilv beset us."

The candidates in the Grecian
games abstained fror-n ail kinds of
food and drink that Ný,uld weakcen
their'bodies, or disqualify them for
the inost rigorous exercise of all
their sirengih. And we rnay safely
say, thal ihley wvould Most checi-fuI1y
avoid p:,Irtakuig o? any thing s0 in-
juriouw as inrtoxi ca ig drinks. They
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were tee-totallers every mari of
thon. For omys Paul; And evory
rman that striveth for the masteiy is
temperate in ail things. (i. Cor. 9,
-25.)

Those gamnes had their miles
id regulationls ivhich mil were ro-

-1 iired to obs.erve whu conteîided fur
iiio prize ; mnd if mriy were guilty
of a violation of them, ho net ouly
!ost the prize but was aie sevorely

1 'unished. AndI thib will be the case
with thosc wvho do net obey theiaws
of God ; thoy will flot merely miss
of heaven, but go down to hell.-
AiAnd if a inan strive for the mas.
tories, yet is ho net crowried, except
be strivo lawfully."1 (2 Tim. ii, 5.)

ý'%,w if the persons whocontended
for the prizes in these gamos, mmade
ail those exertions for the sake of a
wreth of more fading flowers :
how much more arixious arid earn-
est should the Christian bo, wvho is
otferod a "1crowuî of glory that
fadeth net aývay" ris thne reward of
bis faitlhfulnoss and success ini the
spiritual coritoat. "ANow they,"~ that
P,, the candidates in the Grecitin
garDes. "ddo it to obtain a corrupti-
ble crown , but we an incorrupti-
ble." (1 Cor. ix, 25.)

But lastiy these grimes wvere colo-
brated ia the presence of vast 'numn-
bers of spectators. On mil sides of
the places set apart for these games,
seats wore erecied, and these woro
gerierally filled willi persoris, v;ho
wero an\iouýsly looking upon those
%V110 wero contending for the prize.
The picture on the followirig page,

thoughi it is-riot a correct represen-
talion, may serve 10 give a view of
the scories presenîed nt these garDes.

The Apostie i the 121h 'chrp. of
tuie Epistle te the Hebrews, rnnke B
use of the circumstance of tho nu-
mprous spectators at the grimes, 10
incite his christian brethreii t dili-
gence and earnestress in rurining
the hoavenly race " 4W herefure
seeing that we also are conîpasseil
about with so.great a cluud uÇ mi.-
nesses, let uslaý aside every we'iglit,
and the sin"%vhich doth se easily bo-
set us, andi' et us run witli.patience
the race that is sot beforo ub.'" He

here represents to them tliat ail their
fe.îhers who hud gone before, were
looking upon them, and %vith more
interest, if ppssible, than the spec-
atorà at t'le Grecian grmes.

Now our young tender's %V'11 un-
ûerstand that our object is to remind
thern that they «are runnirig -%u race,
or a race is set before them ; the
prime is a crc'wn of glory thatkd.eth
flot & .,,iy ; but those who come short
will be cast dowji te bell. 'How
earnestly thon should t1îey.e4trive to
rua this race, so, that theyé>xnnrob-
tain the prize at last.

VIOTORV ,IN DEATH,
A boy, ton or twelve years of hnge,

who was sinking to the grav'e by a
painful ilness, was atked by a mis-
sionary, 'V 1ould -you -like Lo go -îo
heaven wheri yen die' ,' Yes,.,ir.'
('Whyl' AJesus Christ there «ood
people thero, Goci thoro.' 4Do yox
love Jesus Christ l' ' Yes, sir.' -~ 'Kow
do you think te get te heaven, if: »yeu'
are siîii1ul ? ' Jeans Christ takegyay
ail my sin.' Ho had been taught in a
mission sechool, and left pleasing ovi-
dence that he was safo for eternity.
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ILLUMSTRATIONS 0F ASTRONOMY.
No. 2.-COPERNICA&N TIHEORY OF TUIE SOLAR SYSTEhf.

Havin g illustrated the Ptolemaic centuries, and wvhicli, from its author, is
Theory of Astronomay and notieed termed the Copernican Theory.
,some of the absurdities involved ini The word solar is, derived fromn the
it, Nwe now proceed to illustrate that Latin word Sol, which signifies the
tbeory of the Solar Systemn which Sun. The eolar Systema, therefore, is
bas obtained during the last three .thé ýystem of the Sun-the systera of

lbà
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whiela the Sun is the centre-including
ai tue heaveily bodies wvhich revolve
«round him.

The bodies 'which revolve aiound
the Sun, are called Planets--from,
the Latin word Planeta-a wanderer;
and this word is applied to the Solar
bodies because they change their re-
lative positions, or seen to wvander
ainong the stars.

The fixed stars are another cias of
heavenly bodies which do not; revolve

arouad the Sun-wiih do iiot sen
to ivander or change thEuir relat.iv e
position in the heavens. Tliey are
farther from the Suin than the planets;
and th.* more distant part of the-firia-
ment whieh they oecupy is calltd the
Sidereal or Starry ileavens. The
following map illustrates these remarks,
aitd represents thie Copcrnieat- Systens
in contra-distinction to, the Ptolexnaic,
represented in the last nuxnber of the
Journal of Education.
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In this Map tire Suîis represv:nted
in the centre in a state of rest; anid
around birn nt varions distances are
represented thre 1uiaîets or fixed stars--
the forimer r4-volving around hira froin
west to, eat, or in the direction of tihe
arrows,-the latter ocupy-ing the
spaces in every direction boyond the
largest pianetary cirele. The 'white
circles represent the orbls, or paths,
in nhieh the planets move around the
sun. On the light is scen a cornet
plungcin.g into the systern around the
suni, and thon -depaiting. It is distiîî-
guislied froni the other bodies belong-
ing to, the scias' sstem by it3 foin,
its orbit and its tains of liglit.

There are two kinds of pianets-
~prîrnary and secondary-the former
revolving around the Sun oniy as their
centre cf motion, like ouir earth-the.
latter'- revolving around a primary
planet aise, ike our mon.

Tise pianets are also callcd inferier.
and exterior; the inferior, or interior,
being those (Miercury and Venus)
'which are dloser to, the sun than. the
cartis-the exterior, or superior, being,
tisose which are farther frein thse sua.
than thse earth, as Mars, Jupiter, &c.

Thieprtiary? - ylanets are ninetcen
in number; of Which eleven are calicd
o.seroids, or stsr-like pianots, and are
situated bot veen thse orbita of Mars
and Jupiter.

On tise above maap IWcrcury may
ho seca close te tise sua, and a littie
below Iirin-yet in reality distant froin
hlm 37 millions of miles. TS~us is
'iest, a litle 2,boe tie sur,, on the
iAf-distanlt, fi'om hM 69 millions of
miles. The third, is tlsý Fart k-at 'a
distance frein flie sun of §5 millions.
Thé feurth .Mars- 45 iiiis. Thon
feillo'tlic eleven sinall planets called
asteroidr, but too cibse toc-eblier to -be
individuaily identified. Jipitér isý the
large planet'bekiw the sun', ivitis four
inoons, and di.tant 'frn hlim 495
millions of miles. ,Çatiiin is shiow'

abo( e Lise , it, h is rings and
eightmonisat froits tic Sun 900
millions. lcrsckel is far on the left
in the outer circie, witb lus six moons,
and at a distance frein the sua of
1,800 inilliuns. Lastly, ïeptune, the
pisnt-t lately disco~ ý red by the calcula-
tierý, of tie French Astronomer LE
V.EIziER, is net shown on the map,
fer want' of ron. lein may ho
imagined. more thr.n 1,000 millions of
miles beyond tise orbit of Jlerschel, or
2,85 0 millions cf miles distant from the
sun. Beyoîîd these planets, in tho im-
mensity of space, are sitnated the fixed
stars, or sideroal heavenzs--suipposed by
theol>gians te ho the third keavens of
the Smscred Writing-s.

Now aceording te the t G'opernican.
Tkeory, these phusets ail meve around
tise sun, as their contre of motion; and
se conclusive is the evitience of Oie
theory,,, that eclip)ses ef tise sun and
m-oon are calculatod upon it, and
astronemers are able te prediet theis'
commeneent, duration, 4'c' te a
minute, hundreds of years before thoy
mcur.
-The distances cf these pianota from

the sun are met easiy conceivod; but
some conception or faint inipioss-ion
cf it -inay ho, fouiud frein Ohe follow-
ing cluton:-ngietihe con-
strnction of àu IRiirioad frein tise sun
te, Neptune, with a station for refrcsh-
mnontsand supplies at oach of tIse
oth-ýr planets; and imagine thse rail
cars to travol nt the rate cf 30 iles
an heur, day and nWih; fltie nble,
of Lhe rail train on sucli a jolirney
ivould lue a follows :-Frosn thse sua

Morcury,

Eartli,
Mars,
Jup)iter,

.Neptnne,

15 2 ya
264 "
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lIad a train of cars started firom,
thec sun at the morning of lis creation
(about 5,852 years ago) te visit the

plaetHrseeland travel]ed dzy and
niglit ever since nt the rate of 30 miles
per liouîr, they would stili have 284
million.s 'bf miles to, travel before they
could rea1' the end of their jQurney.
To Éish- the passage would require
1,081 years longer-the whole of time
past sitice the creation and 'more than
athousand years te corne! To reacli
Neptune the saine train, proceeding
nt the same rate, would rqienal
7,000 yearsioènger!1 Suc he lcVast
area enîbrac7d<evitliin the orbità of f118
planets ; and sucb are the spaces over
which the sunlight travél.L t6 warm
and enligliten its attendant worldà

Yet beyond these distant orbs, in
thxe amplitudes of space, there are suna,
and worlds, and systerns 1 IIow ap-
propriate and forcible are the words
of the Sacred Writer-"1 When 1
consider the beavens, the work of thy
fingers, the moon and the stars which
thou hLst ordained; Nvhat is man that
thouart m iadful of him ? and the Son
of man that thou visitest làm ?'-
Journal of Educatkrn for February.

This is a Telescope, used for sur-
veying -.bose beavculy bodies.

B ISSEX TIL E.
This hdid word is found in the title

page of the Almanac for the pre-sent
year. It is expia:ned by the eâsier

word, lcap.year. But many people do
not know the rneaning of either, ex-
cept that leap year ha 366 days in it,
and February 29. Bissextile is a
Latin word, formed of bis, twvice, and
sextilis, sixth. Jul jus Coesar ruade the
year consist of 365 days, except every
fourth year, wbich should have :366,
the 24th February being then counted
twice. This day wvas the sixth calend
of Marcb. Our word calendar
cornes from calends. The calends
were reckoned backwvard from the first
day of the mnonth. Thus the 28th, or
Iast day of February 'was the second
calend of March, and of course the
24th was the sixth. We do flot double
the 24th February, but intercalate, as
the Alrnanac maker would -say, but we
must not use hard words-pui in a day
ut the end of the month and call it the
29th. But wby caîl it bisesxtile?-
Simply because old words, like saine
old friends, are bard to be shaken off,
when they have Iost their character
and their use. Leap-year is a better
term. It is a translation of the Latin
annuq saltans, and is applied te every
fourth year, because it leaps over or
exceeds every other year by one day.

A FOX STORY.
We doubt if any animal, having the

sniallest claim. to respectability, bas had
so rnany tales told about bim. as Mr.
Reynard. We do not believe one baîf
ef tbem. Stil! it must be confessed,
our busby-tailed friend is a little tee
cunning, ta ho bonest. We do net
mucb like your very cunning people.
Tbey are not te be trusted. It i8 bard

Ibo
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ta lie eunning without being sly, and
people that are sly are apt te lie treach-
erous and t 'reacheraus peple of course
cannot lie trusted. So much for the
moral. Here ia the tale to point it:
it An old and respectable man of the
counity af Montgomery, N. Y says the
Rev. J. Murray, in his work on Crea-
tion, resided in bis youth on the banks
of the Hudson. One day he wvent tu
a bay an the river ta shoot ducks or
wild geeso. When he came ta the
river he saw six geese beyond shat.
Ure determined to wvai for themn ta
approach the shore. Whule sitting
there, he saw a fox came daîvo ta the
shore and stand sanie time and observe
the geese. At length lhe turned sud
Nvent inta the woads, and came aut with
a very large bunch af mass in his mauth.
He then entered the water very silent-
ly, sank hiniseif, and then keeping the
mass save water, himself concealed,
le flaated arnong the geese. Sudden-

]y ane of thern wae clrawn under the
water) and the fox soon ppeared an the
shore with the goose an his back. He
ascended the bank and faund a hale,
made by the tearing up of a tree. This
hale he cleured, placed ini the goose,
and cavered it with great care strew-
ing leaves over it. The fax then left ,
and whule ho was gcne the hunter
unburied the ganse, closed the hale and
resolved ta Ivait the issue. In about
hiaif an haur the fax returued ivith an-
other in canipany. Théy wvent directly
ta the place where the goose had been
buried, and threw out the earth. The
gaase could flot le found. They staod
regarding each other for sane tume,
-%Y-hen suddenly the second fox attacked
the other mast furiously, as if offended
by the trick af lis friend. During thp
lattie the mati abat therti bath."
Foxes, yau see, stand upon their hon-
aur, as well ad ather people ; and yau
see what they sametimes get by it.

THE SMOKER.
Here is a portrait ai an*old smoker;

flot merely af an aid man, but an aid
amaker, for le begen when lie was a
boy: and now see % bat a picture ho
rnakes.

A fine specimen this af a amaker.
flirt, ignorance, regs, and tobacco
smoke ! What a fittIug union !

Laok lere, boys ; and see if tho
picture does flot make yaui sick af the
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very thoght of tobacco. If niote tho gabond in the picture is ahcad of theru
nauseous wced itself wviI1 bo sure to even il, smartnems See wvhat a cloud
niake youi sick, even to vomiting.- lie rmises.
OuIy think what inany buys utîdergo, Let ail our young readers Iearn to
in order to accuàtoin their inuuths and avoid the habit and the consequences
stumnachis to the vile wced. Ait this of utsiig that poison.ous wecd calied
in urder tu be .sinart; and yet the va- tubacco.

ki

For the Sntday School Guardian.

COME UNTO ME.
)Ave flot, 0 man unbiest.
'Milst stîluil crowvd., 'titIt lovers of t!e world,
Trhoý,e who 'le9spîse, and lattghI tu seorsi the Vartnings

hurld,
Andi thuîidcr'd forth withi solcizit truîh andi carneco-

lIy b.,dsown messenger.

'rhe timie la starohi,
WhVlen we illitat ait 1)rucee.l lty Goti', decret,
l'O occup)y a place amnolli the Inlanqtona of the

blest ;
Or eIse deparî to Ille dark reglons of the datnri'd-
0 mnuy WCe jouli the bîic

The i'agle bath hier home,
Their litai Iath sri ltvr nit tht' guarded folt,
Thew ibwer loi ep etireavens azure vatilt-
'lite. to>-sel slp litti. rtet anti saetv lit the haven,
Mt tlàta Initi peace t lttlua ýel'st salvation 1

No! neyer shal Il be,
'I'ioîtigh l)y tlte worid c.irreq'sed,-
Tîto' d iadent. andi jeWvela glitter ai thy feet,-
'I'ho' far fatiteil treasures thou catu'si calti tte own,
If thon Mite not :cturn to God,
Titan neyer catu'st fintt retit!

In sttrnmet's glatine.- corne,
Mihen nature saith uttw the tncditative mind-

l3ciiold te waîîd'rous works of Goutr own hand;
A le.son lcarn frux these antd yleld
To Jestis gracious words andi coule,
And i îercy find.

The acccpted hour has corne,
'Phei let us rise with lîcitrts resolveti,
To seele au< titnl te liriceless pearl
Which Jesus olffers uto ail,
Wlto his mandate obey,

(:Orne anto me!"

Mareh i, S5 2.
1. TR. B.

R.NFEL, MY ('IILD, FOR GOD IS HEÈRE!
Kncel, rny chil, fohr Go, fis litre!
Ben~d in love, ini holy feiar;
Kttee! heifir hitti new las praver;
Tlik hi.n for hîs cotîstaut csre;
Praîse ii tor his houtities :hed
Everî montîtl on tiî lu-a
Ask lor lighit to kaow his will;
.Ask for love, thy heart to fill;

Auk for faith to hear thee on
Through tht nîight of Christ his son;
Ask his Spirit stili to guide thee
Tlxroagh the ifis that tnay betide tlh;aî
Ask f6r peace, to luil to rest
Every tumuit of thy breast;
A-uk in awé, ia lîoly fear;
Knecl, niy child, for God àa lereI
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. TIIE DYINGX GIRL.

The following lines are a pious poetical
effusion on the death. of' fessy IHorne8,
daughter of Rev. John Holmes, Wcalcyan
blinister, Ircland, and arc rich in poctical
Imagery :

I fide-buit tltough lost te mottai cye,
Like the uniseen attire in te noon-day sky,
1 $hall live in~ a landt of lire atit light;
fleyond the region ofinortal stglit.
Shail wander wlierc rivera of giaduces glide,
In rhiitg robes by niy Saviour's aide;
Far frotn tce teach of pain antd care,

lorfler, oh Motiter, 1'i1 meet thee titero t

It wrings niy soul that I muet part,
Thougli but for a tinte, front ty btcei'ing beart;
Orlecave it sorrov tity laitthful breast,
Witere ofr my pains were sootited torcest.
But 1 go to a land whete Jestts teigne,
To hytn Ilis giory in endicess atrains 1
To fadecess etatt anrd putest ati-
Mlother, oh Mother, 1'11 met tltee there!

Cold Pte te surges of deathi'e dark "'ave,
But Jertts is with me t0 riteer and to save ;

Beyond the outstretched watery glio~a
i.ises titat land of.light and bloom.

>Gladiy 1itail froin the shorces of time,
Thegreen cia<i iis of thnt cloatitees clime,
Serene in lovcliness,--oh prepare,
Mly daliig Motiter toecîetnte there.

Tmougi I fade nknown ln tife'ebow vale
In lihe carly spring,.hike lte pritttrose pale,-
1 go wiere blossoths of Eden bliw
JIy rivera of bliss, limat epariding f10w;
No paitn is miere-nor deaths' dark powver-
Nor wiliertig grass-nor the fading floivez-
ltt teauly and verdure eternaity fait,-

lortier, oh Mother, l'1ie telhec lucre!

X~y spirit iaseigtig te be away,
To that cait region of pence and day'
There agc.s of btiss for ever shaii toil,
O'er te tvàvetess calta of -my rapîured soue-
Lit! Itis the voice of its eweetestliay,
They lteckott tte over and chide my stay;
Tttey wave their palme on the purpie nir,--
lolier, amy Motimer.i'ti nicet tlmce lucre!

Onme took of love, and che took fier fligmI
To ,lesus anti Iieavcn-from earlme damk aighl;
.Anti lovely in dearfi as the cold cotpse lay,
The spirit was wingimtg ira viewves way ;
Lite a (love~s white plutme, 'neatti a stornmy elry
Itrose oler thme watrers of death on high;
Wttite forme celestial thronged te betmotd,
Fron wvatie ofjasper artd gaies of goid.

TazoMAJ RicuaROsoin,
Cûrlow, Match 2nd, IWO.,

THIE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPII.
.Along the smooth atnd alender wires

The slkepless heralde rua,
Fast as the clear and living raya

Go streaming froni the sun.
No peals or flashes, heltrd or seen,

Their wonadrous flight betray ;
And yet their worda are quickly feit

In chties far aivay.

No summer's heat or winter's Irail,
Can check their rapid course ;

They meet unmnoved the ierce mind'a rage,
The rough wave'a swecping force.

In the long night of rain and wrath,
As in ihe blaze of day,

They rush wih news of weal or wvoe,
To thousands far away.

But faster stili ihan tidinga borne
On that electrie cord,

Rise the pure thoughts of hini who loves
The Christian's life and Lord,

0f him wiho taught ia amniles and teara
With fervent lips to, pray.

Maintains high converse here on earth
With bright world far away.

Aye, though no outward wish ta breaîh'd,
Nor outward ansver giv'n,

The sighing of that humible breast
1s known and 1'elt in heav'n :

Those lotmgfrail wires may bemd and break,
Those viewless heraids stray,

But Fairt'a least word shall reach the throne
0f God, îhough far away.

R-YMN FOR A CHILD THREE
YEARS OLD.

Great Father on high!
Look down front the sky
And isten tomne,

While tryîng te lift up nay heart unto tltee.

My aine 1 confes--
0 give me thy grace,
And pardon my guilt,

Throtigh Jesus, whose b1ood for my pardon
was spilt.

My nature subdue,
And forn ilt anew:

Boh Thy S irit impart,
Bohnow and Lee edwell in my fieart.

Thus, Father, shall 1
To thee live and die;
Andi flnally be13y angels cauglit Up to live ever with thec,
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ON SALE AT TB1.

Wesdeyan Methodisi BIook Bouin, 9e WFclington Buildingsp

RJUnt Street' Enet, Toronto.

No 1.-TurE YOUTU!ii LiBaA&n.-Consisting of npwards of 400
volumes, carefully selected froîn the best libraries in Europe and
America .firnily half ýound in blurocec, numbercd and Iettered;
isold in quantitîeà ta suit purdhascrs." 1.1

El> Foy a lisi oif prices of the above, Éee the Catalogue in the
Sunday,.Scho'1 Guardian for September, frore which a discount
cf one-twelfth will be made to thuse who putcli8e.twentyJfrre ehil.
linge worth &t one tinte.-

T'hefollozcng will bc aoWd only in Libraries, at lte annexed

prices neit:

No. containing the first 50 vols, of the YouthasLibrary,
clôth backs ................................. 2E 9

No. 3. ontaining the second 50 vols............ ... 2
Na. 4, Children's Library--series A, 100 vols., 32mo, bound

with red morracca backs and corners, lottered an d
numltexed ......... .. 6...... .... 9

NO. 5, Child'a Library, 100 vols. 18r Moa.............. 41
No. 6, beineg 100 vols. (Amêrican Sunday School Union)

NO . .......... .... 50 0
No. 7, 100 vois. do. No. 2, bath cloth backs ........ 4..... b0
No. 8. 100 vols. (American Sunday School Union) Na. 3, 50 O
No.-9, Cbild' Cabinet Librury, 50 v l . .- . 12 6

SuSU& han3yfl1ko9I per elzen ..... ..........
Do. do. Londoàn editie, roan ... ;...o.... .......... 10 6
Wesleyan Catechism, No. 1 , per dozea. .. ............ i 1

Do. do. No* 2$..................... 3 0
Do. do. No. 3 . . . .5 0

Reading Books, .per dozen..................
~" Alphabèêtsonarl"...... . .....

Lonking's Questions ce the Gospels............. O0 76
S Barnels do. on the Acts............ .. 0..o

Pierce's do. on thxe Acte..................... 0 9

Alec, a grat varie-ty of Tickets, Reward Books, and Books for
Tcachers' Libraries.

lt NO TIC E.
The o ocmmittee being desirous cf caetiuing the circu-

latioe cf the SUNDAY SOHOOL GUA RDIAN, have resolved
ta reduce the price to, the follovrîeg scale, viz.:

Froni 1 ta 4 copies ta ceaddress, per copy.......2. 6d.
", 4Io 10 d. io...... ........ .... I 3

10 and upwarde dop. do. ..... Mi
1'aymlent iuvnaily ia advance.

Airsou Gnzeui, Book Stewaid.


